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The Virginia Decision.
supreme court of the United States

- Mfe'deekled, but by a bare majority of five
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, iw Dm taxes in the coupons of virclnia
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nftued tax cannot dtherw iso be col- -
fleeted from Mm; amine may sue for tres- -

MaJflhA tY pnllAr.tnr whn cni-x.-

his lax. In
the court decides the collector

tawund not
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",,Md himself behind its commission
.ditb orders of his superiors; all and
VjgiyM whom act lawlessly In 1 ofusing to
"yrecetve coupons for taxes, ns provided hi
fttfce lJondbolder?' contract with the state.
"'"iimi a violation, the-co-urt declares, of

tte prohibition of legislation that impairslt

P

m

t ,"'iWVIl V. ..XS.lWWIrU AUl WJU f AJ- .-
? .'...annul lurislntnrn in lmvn illrnolful flint

''vii-cmirjon- nhnnlil nnt. 1m rpoeivml fnr hivw
-- $tU the genuineness of the coupon hadijmij..ii.. .i ...,,:"'"'' luuuueijjruvmtu.

'3W17fccannotunderstandhowthegood8ensor-""- ' ;""'" .' 'i"'j""8l good law of this decision of the supreme
iswuci can oe suixessiuiiy questioneu. jl ei
r thechief justice and Justices Miller, Gray,

and. Bradley have dissented from the
?dJiion. Until we ha e their reasons ci

would be premature. But it iscer--
fain that, if llinv rn In l,n Innntl. nf ci.!n' "' " u"J'"b

WJ

&

inai ine virginut uonunoiuers wno ex-

changed their bonds with the state upon
its promise that it would receive the cou-
pons of the new bonds for taxes cannot
use their in payment of taxes,
they say what is false and take an ut-
terly indefenible and unmaintainable
TVfltf(A11 Tf 1C HflWiln 41i.it ftlin iirtM-H- r w ." "'""" vni.u UIU ,A.V- -

tfple Of tldS Csstry ntltt UI13 ago COU- -

5?e fy?3uilfei,ullX.a);f rXSmiA 19 !? flWe to
". . .i " i "- -

i3i$MlUK 8tato. will malnto In that a state deblnr.

&W 'has any biglier PrivileSe tha a" individual
flfdebtor. Nor can anyone claim that Virginia
(.i jb unaoie to pay uer just tiebt. And any
fW attempt to cloak her repudiation under the

iqp protection of her state sovereignty will be
''2s? valn W016 the forum of the people of this

L'S&fe " ThfiV will linvn nnnnphalntnanvArnirmt..
hWvkr

5ii.X
e

coupons

They will repudiate such bastard issue of a
noble doctrine. They will say that a state

Tr whose sovereignty will let her cheat her
creditors has none that she can call upon
her sister states, whoso people are the
Ah Ant All in in.ly wwwjii tu iiiuicci.

Tn Vflnjl nf Bv...nn4liir
Reorntflrv ll.'ivnnl lm Aiiicvniififliv. nnrl

'seems to need it. lie has lrnd remarkably
'v bad luck in divers instances in dispensing

his patronage. Jveilcy, minister to Home,
.& because he blackguarded Victor Emanuel
& niva itfiin ilnnri ill ia4 lu. nlnn.A tup. viuvujivunuiijg, H ill UUV UV H UlUUlllU 111

ij!r, Italy, and may have to stay at home after
,." all. Mr. Morgan, of South Carolina, consul

plCgtneral to Australia, turns out to have
ipeen a warm eulogistof Mr. Blaine and his

fySforeijrn policy. FresumntivelvMr. Bavnni
4uid not know it. But his worst luck has

ivb in nls Kentucky selections. Tho bug
fi man who is sent to Peru was a rolling stone,
fc'.wt.P' no" ministerial heft, at whose selection
," im&JKeatucky did not smile. But Boyd Winches-isN,;'Vh- o

w,'s apiwinted consul to Nice,
taoea olle t but it is in derision. He re--

P?pectfully 'declines. It seems that the
miiHii ivaiiprsinn !i(.imi sntr. tiinna inn

MMlubrious climate for his friend Bojd, and
f$UBayard thought that Nice would fill the
ib&l "Mr. "Vmchester however, thinks

.i Jhlmelf ab0 ho smnll n irsinimnn a.
jpecially, we suppose, since the bug man got

inmister. .remaps mo
not well adapted to thn
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oi just expectations of the beno- -
lea ; but it is hard upon the secietary.

hen be hands out his places to the o- -
IWrfttjlflt. Hirnnrv tllnhliAninnntniAn. 41.....j.v-.--- -. ""0, ..i.v IIUUIIIHUVVII.IJ 11II1U

$ ,Bt uw rignt neati witn tno rignt cap,
'though he isexiiccted to do it always. This

. .thing of giving out ofllces is not what it is
..cracked up to be, Mr. Bayard finds; and

4 doubtless be would be vastly more com- -

i Portable in his Senate seat.

f fy And there is trouble not only with
I ibthose who g t and those who don't, but

Xthere may be tiouble ahead with the
; &J-- (senate that is to confirm. General Law ton,

Vk?w nr iaUy, declines the Bussijtn
&yt sawion, uecaiiM) ho does not wish to

the admmbtration in insisting upon
5$hU right to hold olllce.despitothe fact that
Mhta Confederate sins have not been absolved

f .K4JCwgtea3 ,Jllt ony hy John- -

?

VdanM nrasinpnT M.. T..niPn.. nir r.....AU...... . Al.l. .lill.limill. 11.1. l.illla
i

aw lurtner down in Georgia,
n act the Ml'Yic'iti mlout.in la 41m

iaise boatr, but o believe ho has been al- -

,imdy conftrmeU by tie Senate, and so is
5J CHre. General Law ton might get out to

Btiandnne to come back prematurely,
(Which would not be agreealJlo. Probably

he tewise not;to take the risk.
j' j

$--" A'Mtk Man's Good Fortune.
i.TW kaiu llin ..1 l......l la -- .

J"

i f, 3Tt ""t1 " I'icusiiiw ui jwiumjig inaif Hmt doctors lu 0 had their last consul--

H

AWHm ter a w cck, and that S,lirady will not
ttieenU ;i'.'.iin for . tirts vv-- . . .. :

v jMngiMtmya uu guanl. The nowspajier
&Mfwiro winiwui oeciiBianuuig tcuimei at
?ljb bourn fve us what we hope was a final
i ftiUftde trf wlnuto inforaiatioa of the oc- -

. uympKKm inourant
"Jt pounds like n final vollev.

fpreauwpthfcly jt i3, as the reporters
naiiuy unoiti to uisuer&o wjien the
i do. o rant's throat havincr rn.
toatateor irnnil nnler. nnd thn I

I ins? faded awav whirl
rtr.V',.1. A I

throswywe can congratulate the

oWi
MimMolkmiAvt
ftUttaVorld over. -- It may Iwnthat'U.e;
cancer or sore throat will come Rfoin; bin
we trust tbat the doctors and reporters will
come again never. 'And we applaud the
prudence of the genoraPa family in con
templating a summer retirement into the
fastnesses of the Catakilk, where there
may be a hope of privacy. Ijng Branch
they abandon for its hopeless publicity.

How Net T? Dolt.
Tho way to not do it is illustrated in a

manner altogether worthy of the English
circumlocution office by a rail
road commission bill, 'indorsed by the
board of trade and grocers' association of
Philadelphia," and " to be introduced in
the legislature this week" at a time when
there is no more likelihood of having it
passed than, there is of having a snow-fa- ll

on the coming Fourth of July. The main
feature of the proposed new bill is a provi-
sion for the, appointment of thrco railroad
commissioners who are to watch if any
railroad company violates its charter of
any law of the state, and if it does, " they
shall give notice in writing to the president
of such offending corporation and if the
violation is continued after such notice the
commissioners shall forthwith present the
facts to the attorney general, who shall
take such action thereon as may bore- -
quired by the laws of the state applicable
to such offending corporations.

It will strike most people of ordinary in-

telligence that if the attorney general ami
the governor and the courts have power to I
enforce the laws of the commonwealth. I
they nro bound to do it upon the presenta-
tion of any one who suffers from their vio-
lation. Why should they wait upon a rail-
road commission ? And why should the
complaint of any one seeking remedy for
his wrong be submitted to such an intcr-media- to

body V

What is needed is bimply men in all the
ofllces, executive, judicial and legislative,
who have respect for the law and courage
to enforce it, against corporations as well
as individuals, against the powerful as well
ai the weak.

Why should the flro committee of coun
cils go through the farce of asking for bids
toronlng, when they propobo to let

I to the hichcr bidder at from 2.5 to 40 ixr. " .. ., r '.V ..V

comiictitor? Against Councilman Borger's
opixaition and protest this outrage was
consummated. Tho excuse for It was that
the high bidder to whom the job was
awarded had the woik before and " had
done it well." So had Chief Howell.

Even the spring poet can be tolerated.
when spring travels in his company.

iTlslittlo wonder that lynching Is often
resorted to throughout the West, in the fear
that villains may escape justice through the
law's delay. It is a marvel that this summary
method of engeanco docs not take deep root
andblo"otfrtoibiiciiIesoT the East Anotablo
lUAHtitlils criminal delay is soon in the fail-
ure to gho his duo deserts to nimard Short,
who made a folonlousutlack on Hlchard Pho-la- n

In O'Donovan Rossa's office In Now York
that 1'hclan, the assMlod,maiiIfestsairun"
willingness to prosecuto bis case to thn nnl
by alleging business engagements that do--
lam mm in Kansas City from the trial in
Now York. Ho should be made to corno. I
ho is willing to condone the assault, it must
ut rciiicmucrcu uiat tbo commonwealth has
boon outraged in Its commission. Tho vindi.
catory part of the law must be maintained, if
,ul " umur ruueuii man simply to presorve
for It common respect

Quekn A'ictoiua, It is sold, has arranged
to visit Irolandnoxt autumn. Suo had better

iuuor an inierviow with the Prince of
ales before Bho makes up her mind.

O.NEoi the chief Republican arguments
against Democratic ascendancy made from
many a stump In tlio last twenty yearn was
the nbsorbing thirst for offlco of Southern
Democrats. It was predicted that the " rebel
brigadiers" would moyo on Washington
Uko a swarm of locusts, nnd that chaos
would follow in their wake. How very
absurd all this was Is shown in what has
actually occurred slnco the Democratic
restoration. Tho only men who have
declined places of trust and honor undertho
now administration wore Southerners.
EanP. Howell, of Georgia, was named as
consul to Manchester, L'ngland ; Boyd Win.
chestor was nominated to the consulship at
Nico j and Aloxander Lawton was tonderod
the Russian mission. All throe have
forwarded their declinations. Before this
couturyshall have run its course, some polj.
Ucully obtuse people will learn that the

Southerner has been wrestling with
some problems far more knotty than office,
sooklug.

Ir cholera should get a foothold in the
capitol building in Harrlsburg and drlvo the
legislators homo, would it not be a weicomo
visitor ?

It Is now s.iid that A. T. Stewart's body
was nover stolen and that it lies at present in
the crypt of the cathedral lately erected In
Garden City, Long Island. Dr. Charles H.
Hall, a Brooklyn minister, declares it as his
belief that the rumor of the body having
been stolen was put In circulation by the
Stow art family to keep robbora from taking
it If this is true, It was a v ory shrewd idea.
Though It Is hard to bollovo that so largo a
number of poeplo Iiavo boon laboring under
a deception for such a long tinio.

A riJKTTV story is told oftho late Sam
Ward, who long enjoyed hi Washington the
titlooi "King ortho Lobby." Ho married
Miss Astor, onoof the wealthy family of that
name in Now York. During the courtship,
many sweet missives, as Is usual, wore

Those love Iottors wore carefully
assorted, compared date by date, aud then,
each proceeding its onswor, they were bound
togethor in a mighty volume. Those lotlors
wore not all brimming over wIU vehe-
ment love; thore was many a lover's
quarrel contained in them. But as
lot ore' lights are swoetor than most .other
pleasures, Uio sunshiuo that followed a storm
made tbo latter more than endurable. Tho
use that was made of this volume of lovn
was quaint and practical. Whonever asouall
arose on the matrimonial sea, rofprenco was
at once made to this litorature or the court-
ship days, and the trouble passed away In
smiles. What Sam himself said In after days
of Uio good this book had done is worth
uotlng : " Thoro was Infinito fun and in-
finite good in that old book of ours, with its
tclltalo record of our criss-cro- ss courtship. It
made many unot onlng merry all for our.
solves. It wafted away many a cloud, for
nover could a dllloronco arise tbat would not
give way bofero the matorlallwHl recollectionor some ouo or our tiny diOlcultios come and
uo,I0l,.,OV 'lUlols, old love quarrels Uiatare settled, at least always are tlugod withthe crlspestbort or humor. And nover didouo or us got cloudy but out came that inovi"bio .tolunie, and old-tim- e battles provoked
riSlbllitV thflt linn ilnntli Innll (hnitnnii.l 111

humor In the presen t. That booL was w orlha frtuno to us. When she died It was the""t8acredwMthohapiWthouchtorallniylifoT
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'HiM.i 1tZ- - . FtTWL , 4in mnBnimi in im uonsnu AnSMvuns.
Uon company held their meeting in ABftocW
tlon ball, Philadelphia, yesterday, and the
scheme or the late board to modify the lease
with Pullman, which has boon explained
nuiy in uio intelligencer, was " knocked
out" entirely.

The committee appointed at a late special
mooting reported adversely to it, and showed
that the stockholders would only get skim
milk and Pullman the cream of the proposed
now arrangement Tho connnlttoo predicted
that If llio modification plan were adopted,
at the end or nvo years, at whieli Ume the
agroement w ould lapse, another crisis similar
to the present would fail upon the company.

rri. .a i i. i.i . . .Miiciuj.jii.ui uiu ujiuiiuiwhi was accnpioa,
and Mr. William 8. Lano moved to proceed
to a stock Voto with the proposition to
modify the lease Thoro was considerable
confusion for a time, but the motion of the
gentleman was seconded by the chair, and
Mr. Lane took the floor, as momber of the
present board of directors, to advocate the
proposition. Ho maintained that under
the new loase bolwoon the Pennsylvania
rallrad and Pullman, the latter could
not pay the old rental and the Central
had better accept his new proposition or
uiHu. uu vtoto, mi remarxn in conclusionhad reforence to the possibility of thePonn-ylyani- a

railroad cnncollng its ngreements
wltutbo Pullman company for the use of
cars on tbo lines In which It has an owner-
ship to the extent of a throo-feurth- s intorcsL" The Pullman company ltsolf has this option
11 Its gross earnings are not equal to Its actual
expenses," said Mr. lane. "What would
be the result to this company then 7"

"This offer of three per cent, on our stock
by which tbo Pullman company gets 119 cars
for nothing," shouted Mr. James Hpcor, "is

"Whatarowo to do with Uiose llOcawlf
v.6 got thorn backT" asked Mr. Lane ,

"itun tnom and make money out of thorn,'
sboutod several stockholders, "or paint them
uu lur iiuuiuurHiiii iraiiRrinfi ." rnmarbnil fitJ. D. Wilson, at which thore wore roars of
laugnier.

"Wo have no nr ti illsrvfwn nf tin. mra "
said Mr. Lano. "Tho Pullman is a success-
ful, prosperous comiiany. with a surplus oi
over seven and millions, and pays eightper cent dividends, equal to four per cent
on tbo par of our stock. Tho right and safe
thing Is to npprovo tbo modification oftho
lease. Pay no heed to the declarations of ox-cit- ed

men (Cries el "Out or order ! No per-
sonalities I" and gen oral confusion) who
have not fully Investigated nnd cannot ap-
preciate the situation. Do not allow vmir- -
solves to be carried away by any iynus fa--
iuu uj yuuruiHcoinioriniiu to 1110 iosiruc-tlo- n

ofyour Interest"
Tho conclusion oftho speech of Mr. Lano

was drowned In groans nnd hisses, one
gentleman calling upon thospeakor to give
llio delluition of tbo Latin term housed at the
close.

General Louis Wagner, W. L Lockwood
and Counsoler John G. Johnson spoke on tbo
other sldo with vigor, and Georgo W. Biddle,
Jr., counsel for the present officers and direc-
tors, replied in their bohalC Tho motion to
proceed to a stock veto was finally put into
effect Tellers wore appointed, and the
shares were voted rapidly, a largo number of
proxlos being cast When the result was
announced later 26,027 shares wore voted by
the opponents or the modification plan, and
2,055 wore cast by those in favor of It Tho
Iiroiiuiwion lomouuy mo loasowas, ttiorcroro,
overwhelmingly defeated.

Tho eloctlon of officers tlion followed. Tho
old board of dirocters was placed luronomin-alio- n

as follows: John C. Bingham, Phil-
adelphia ; W. O. H. Scully, Pittsburg; W.
n1. ,U.7toll,Now. York; John A. Wright,
Philadelphia; Joslali Klstorbock, Philadel-phia; Georgo K. Reed, Lancaster; w. S.Lane, Philadelphia; avnuol McClary, jr.,Wilmington. Secretary and Treasurer J.r . Cottrlngcr.

Tho ticket supported by the stockholders
opposed to the modification ortholeaso which
y.i.?loct?a'wnsasfollow',s John as. Hans,William H. Lucas, Matthew Brooks, Georgo
RJojLThoinas WaUor, Lvan Morris, Wil- -
Wilson. Hccreiary'iind Trcasuror BonJauiTn
P. Obdyko.

.W,ho.lJ.J,J-iflna-
l

ro8Ult WM announcotl atotal of shares liad iweii voted,or whichthe stockholders ticket headed by Mr.
?TVi?n.,?5?lvoa S628" ana the directors'

1,492.

PERSONAL.
Cosstantin Rohsktti. tlio Bohemianpoet and statesman, is dead in his 71st year.
Stonewall Jackso.n'h last words woro:" Lot us cross over the rlvor and rest underthe shade of the trees."
ScuLPTon Dovlb, who Is at work on astatue of Uio late Senator Ben Hill, says ainarblo monument in this climate cannotlast over fifty years.
Rev. CnARLKH B. Flikiir, orpliiladel-phia- ,

a minister of the Gorman Evangelical
association, died suddenly Sunday afternoonIn Allontewn. Ho was stricken withapoplexy while taking a drive.

"Prksidkmt Olrvklanii at church," saysa momber of his congregation, "is an attoii.tlvo listener. Ho prays in an audlblo under-tone, sings in a clear barltono volco and isnot addicted to the habit of turning In hisseat to look at late comers. Altogether lie Ls amodel churchman."
?fiV.2IoODV rotitalist, Is the subject ofthis llttlo anecdote : Ho was asked In thore-cen- t

convention at Mllwaukoo whothorhobad gl ace enough to die at Uio stake. Ho
: " No, f don't noed it ; all I want Is

grace enough to bold this convention fordays In Milwaukee."
'J?TV' Rat". pastor of Grace

Lutheran church, BeUilohom, since Iho
organization or the body twcHo years ago,presented his resignation on Sunday. Mr!

U no.t "jUnqu'sh his duties as edflorortho CArei MeMtnaer, which position hohas acceptably filled for many years.
Mme. Patti will sail for England on May2. Hor secretary said that on her arrival inLiverpool she and her husband, Signor Nico-Jln- l,

will proceod at once by a special car tohercastloin Wales w hero Uioy will romalnuntil the opening of the London season, onthe 15th of Juno, during which she will singunder Mr. Mapleson's management twice aweek for a month.
General Grant will be 03 years old nextalonday, and the event will be colebrated in

Louisvlllo, Kentucky, by a "publlomootlniror ropresontativos of oil parties." Thosenavmg tno matter in charge, "owing to the
peculiar circumstances under which tlio colo-
uration is to occur," Louisvlllo bolng a South-ori- icity, will ask all cities in the country tofollow her example"

DECLARE IT HUE TO FAITn.
Some itemarkable Cures Effected In Pittsburg

and Its Vicinity.
Miss Mary Moorehead, daughter ortho lateJ. K. Moorehead, or Pittsburg, who was oneor its most prominent and wealthy citizens;

claims to have boon cured by faith of a pain'
ml disease or thirty years standing. Miss
Moorehead says her ailment was pronounced
incurable by some or tlio best physicians in
the country. Last summer w hilo at a moun-tai- n

resort for her health sbo met a lady whoadvised her to try the faith cure. Being aChristian slio became strongly imbued with
Uio Idoa and. refusion- uii uii...ni,.r,t. .inscribed by her doctors, prayed almost iuces-santl-y.

In a few dpys she was entirely ireo
from pain, nnd her health is better y

than over berbro in her life, and in order thatothers may benefit by her wonderful oureshe will bold rooopUons overy Monday after-noon, when all who desire to soe her will be
..uiuuuiu.

At Midway, near Pittsburg, there are nhiopersons who have been cured or sorlqus ss

through faith, under the Instrumentality
fimh '$- - .W.'1101 5topf e MetuodlAat place. Among the number Isuio pastor, wlio lias published an account ofhis own case; William Hamilton, aged

Mra li,m,at l'0 hadfor fourteen vcars : Mrs. r.mii,.
cured or spinal trouble ; John Paige, sixty!
nlno years, cured or rheumatism, and others.

""..Pa. 08 all claim to have had previous'medical attention and attribute tholr presenthealthful condition to faith and prayer. Thcsocases have attracted a great deal of attention.
,w,01,sul,Joct of euro by lalth Is liolngwidely distfus&cd In nil circles.

Young and l'ulr. imUi, (nm.miii.rv.
Leah Hart, a handsome young woman, was

arrosted in Newark, N. J., Monday morning,
charged with setting fire to the Forest Rlvor
house, at Salem, Mass., lost September, and
was surrendered to the marshal or that town,
who has been searching for her slnco theconfession or her accomplice, Minnie Hart,
who implicated her. The woman, who, hailboon living there with a male companion forsome Ume, took her arrest coolly, and saidthat MJnnlo Hart's testimony would notstaud in a Massachusetts court. It is raid

'yiiiVrfcwtirM
(CjtTt tbtia iMNAkat

i--T Iloaned vinwwiii oaaraeiof. jecotnpafited i J, marshal, waiving a requls- -'
raon.

HtZlPVTXAlT lOTMUf.
AMIcrotcop'oMuTtoc taTskePlseeln

Soon.
Tho two Memsof humanity known to fame

as Lucia Zarate and General Mite, whose
combined wplght is less than fourteen
pounds, and"wfca look more like a pair of
dolls than hiimsn beings, are contemplating
matrimony aud are engaged to be married.
Both were aeon at the Dlmo museum, at
Ninth and Arch streets, Monday evening,
and each acknowledged the interesting fact
to b true. Miss Lucia with a blush and gig-
gle; and the mlcroscoplo general with all the
prldo of 'a successful lover. Ho drew himself
up to his lull height, about two foot, and
luuKiiiK uiu mponor straignt in tuo eye re-

marked, In a voice so small as to be scarcely
audlblo :

"Yosstho rumor which has galnod cur-
rency coBcernlng the matrimonial alllanco
which Miss Zarato1 and myself are contem- -
dating is quite correct, and I have noob-octlo-

1 to your giving it publicity. I have
mown the young lady for about ten years,

and although alio Is not so beautiful as some
ladies in ihb profession, say, lor Instance,
.uh( v auupimi, ut i.irn. jjangi-ry- yu. mj iuu
sno is vno mosi toveiy Doing m tno worm,
and I adore her just as much as if I wore as
big as Jumbo and she treble the slzo of the
champion fat woman. You must not think
that because I am dlmlnutivo In statu re I
have not the power of fooling the deepest
and most Intense niTnctlon. fnr If von iln vnn

'are decidedly on" your base, Is ho not Lucia?"
nnu iio iiirncu to ins tmy nancco, wno nau
"boon shyly listening to the conversation.

" What the general says is absolutely au-
thentic, and when ho gives you the tip you
can rely upon It Uiat His straight," piped his
midget lady love in reply, nnd the flttlo pair
were then Carried up to the exhibition hall
for their ovonitig reception.

It is probable that the marrlago -- lll take
place in Philadelphia during the tioxt throe
weeks.

MUslng Heirs at Last Turn Up.
Advertisements have appeared In the uows-pape-ra

In almost every sjato In thoUnlon and
ofovory Canadian city during the past ton
years Inquiring for heirs of the Lawrence
Townley state in England. Tho cstato in
question has boon accumulating during the
past century, and until lately those claiming
to be holrs were unnblo to prove tholr lawful
claims to the vast sums of money and lands
Involved, and whieli now amount to tf.oo'.OOO,-00- 0.

A mooting or Canadian heirs to the
citato was hold when it was reported that the
only missing link during the past fifty years
necessary to proo rightful claim of these
heirs to the estate had been found. Tho miss-
ing link was the marrlago certificate of Mrs.
Sidney T. Brown, or Bagdad, nearTowanda,
Now York state. Mrs. Brow u Is a relati vo of
the claimants nnd claimant liorself, and w ill
rccolvo 10,000,000 as her share or the cstato.
Tho Canadian heirs state that they will now
have no trouble in proving their identity as
heirs of John Lawrence and MarvTownlov
by the marrlaco cortlncatoof Mrs. Brown.
whom they ha o not been able to truce for the
last half century, Tho Canadian heirs have
appointed an agent to go to Now York to con-
fer with the American heirs regarding the
cstato and to clear matters up. Mrs. Brow n,
it is understood, is comparatively poor.

m m
A io. 1 Foot Not Always l'rettjr.

From the Chicago News.
A woman w 1th a disproportionately largo

foot Is by common consent entitled to pity.
But it Is not the size or the foot which good
taste objects to, but its relation to the rest or
the body. A largo woman with the tiny foot
of a girl would be as disproportionate as
Uio small woman with a largo foot What
is known in the market as the No. 1
boot can not by any moans be made
to go upon the foot or any woman
whoso physical proportions boar any com-
parison with those of the Venus do Medici,
which is the roprosentatlon ofa largo and
voluptuous woman. Women who wear the
Na J boot arO(iotlto, vhacious, pert, pretty,
MedlclarTtypo, 'Cargo women' says a" woW
known artist and export must have feet that,to Iio beautirul, would be very ugly on n
smal lor w oman. The No. 1 boot is, to a larcoextent, a foraalo hallucination.

Fatal Delays in Pneumonia.
This Is or Immense Importance In fighting

pneumonia. An hour wasted 1 often fatal In
Its consequences. Therefore never trlflo withmoments on such occasions. Keep the patient
In a pure, equuhle atmosphere, and use prompt
prescriptions of Hurry's Puns Malt Wuiskev,
with proper personal care, and you will havedone more than nn onny of doctors could ac-
complish a few hours later. No taso was ever
lost under such treatmvnt. The btst familieskeep Itregularly In the home, and any reliabledruggist or grocer can supply It for fl pcrboU
tie.

BVKCIAX. KUTJCES.
Itenaro of Imitations, pretended cures andspecifics, niul spurious preparations. TukuonlyHunt's Kidney and Liver) Remedy.
Hunt's (Kidney and Lit crl Remedy bus beentided over thirty years, and saved thousandsfrom lingering disease and death.
William McKnew, m Fayette St., Ilalllmore.

Bid says : " 1 btllevo ' Fatorlte ltemcdy Is agood medicine, ltlsdolnrf mo more good thananything I over tried, and I hat o tried ulmosteverything, for I am a sufferer from dyspepsia."
hlle Favorite Remedy " Is a specific in Mom-achan- d

Bladder diseases, It is equally valuaulo
in cases of bilious disorders, Constipation of the
Dowels, and all the class or ills apparently

from the constitutions of omen.

DR.FRAKIKR'HROOT HITTERS.
Frazlor's Root Hitters are not a dram shopbeverage, but are strictly medicinal In everyKCibfcy trongly upon the Liver andkeep the bowels open and regular,eleanse the blood und system of evert- - Impurity!

--KsSwWStfe'I-- SSLI. ii. i. Locnruu,
.- -, ..4 vw iuim yuvcu BlltHJU (2)

lUd, Dot Not Hopeleu.
When Oil IinVll tlfl In In vnni liAail In.nm,,,,..

i r. :"" " j nvu'ii luiuciirnsin your 8iue,aitres8 In youi back, shortness el
IJS? nt JSA'." of coughing. It.cci.i8badruoos it notT Many phj alclans would?riowp.8.,.lch,.ncn.S0a"be'"a restoration. ButHastings, of Cammidgcnort, Mass..ho was thus aflllcteil. took lirowi?slrou Hittersand gratefully writes that the Prince of Tonicscompletely restored her to health. It will re-store you, too.

I'lLES 1 V1LKS 1 1 TILES 1 1 1

Burp euro rorBllnd.Hloedlngand Itching Piles.One box has cured the worst cases of 8u years'standing. No one need Buffer fl vo minutes afterusing William's Indian l'llo Ointment, It ab-sorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts as poultice,gives Instant relief. only for riles.ncnine or the nrivat luii-ui-
, nothing else. Boldby druggists aud mailed on receipt of nr'lco. ILBold py . u. Locnran, 137 and 133 Neith Queenstreet. (i)

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENNA. OIGAKS FROM L00 PKRHundred nn. atir.i.OT.r.tr.a vu.rUAUlfllA.1 O AJbl.liVJtV FUONT CIQAK
.STOKE.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
VARiopcxisaiidSrcui. UisiAsxaof cither sex. Whybe humbugged by auackawhen you can find In Dr. Wright; the only ICkqI

vlakFbvsicuh In 1'hlladelphla who makes aspecialty of the above diseases and cwuss them T
Curbs ouaiuxtisd. Advicb FBKs,day ana oven-in-Strangers can be treated and return homethe same day. Offlcesprlvnte.

lilt. W. H. WltlGHT.
No. SilNorth Ninth street, abovoltace,-jat&Sf&- T'

mn;IS PAPER 18 PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT A. CO.'S

INK,
F&irfflODDt Ink Works, 26th and Feon'a. Avenue

IsuS-ly- d PHILADELPHIA. I'A.

sAINT-RAPHAE- L WINK

INFORMATION.

Thn flavourand Is drunk In the principal oltlcs of Russia.Jlermany, North and South America, GreatBritain, India, and so on. The quuntlty exportedannually Is snfUcleiit proof of Us stability andstaylntr powers, whllo for the real connoisseurthere u no wlno that can be considered Itssuperior,
M-Th- o SalnMlaphael Wine Company, Valenoe.

Deiwrtiueot of the Drome (Fraucc.Jt

"H. E. 8UAYMAKER,
nS-U- d K0. EAST KINO STREET.

MHHHW.HiiHiMiaHHMMMiMlMNHAI.MMA." ' '"" "'- -7t- - "1

iW - -- ' "w J:mt.iM"h
TCTUNT'S REMEDY.

HUNT'S
KIDJJKY AND LIVER

REiMEDYI
Never Known to Fail.

NEVEIl KNOWN TO KAIL.

It cures when all other medicines full, as It nets
directly and at once on the Kidneys, Uvcr

and Dowels, restoring them to a healthy
action, It Is a safe, sure and speedy

cure, and hundreds have been
cured by It whan phyelclatu

and friends hod Riven them
up tod: le.

It is Both a "Safe Care" and

It CURKS all Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver
llladdcr and Urinary Orssni I litopity,

U ravel, Diabetes, Blight's Disease,
Nervous Dloae, Excesses,

Female Weaknesses,
Jaundice, Sour Htoinscb.

Dyspepsia, Constipation, riles,
l'atiis In the Hack, I.olns nnd Hldo, Iteten- -

tlon or n of Urine.

11.23 AT DRtTOaiBTS.

&T TAKE NO OTHER.

Eend for Illustrated Pamphlet of Solid Testi-
monials of Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

(3) Providence. It. I.

fRON BITTERS.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pure vegc
table tonics, oulcklv and comnletelv CUItKl
OYBPKl'KIA, INniaEHSIONJ nAUAKlAi
WEAKNESS. IMPURE I1LOOD, CHILLS and
rr.vcitananr.KUAi.uiji,

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blood It reaches every part et the system, purl,
lies and enriches the blood, strengthens tba
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
tbo system 1

A nne Appetizer Host tonic known.
It will cure the worst case of Vyspapsla, re-

moving all dlstresslnif symptoms, such ss Tast-
ing the Food, IJelcmng, Heat In the Ftomach,
Heartburn, etc.

Tho only Iron medicine tbat will not blacken
or Injure the teeth.

It is invaluaulo for diseases peculiar to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of tbo Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons Buffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience quick relief and renewed energy by
Its use.

It does not cause Headache or produce Consti-
pation OTHER Iron medicines do.

It is tbo only preparation of Iron that causes
no injurious effects. Physicians and druggists
recommend It as thn besu Try It.

The genulno has Trade Mark and crossed rod
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

1JROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
UlLTIMOaS, Md.

sepUMydAlyw .

WAT CUES, JtC.

clocks and jewelry.
GREAT REDUCTION

IN FIUCKS OF WATCHES. CLOCKS ANDJ WKLliY. &t

LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street;
Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. R. IL Depot.

Retailing at Wholesale Prices. Repairing atxtra Low Prlcus. JyJMjd

TyATCHKS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

Wills & Keefer,
buccussorn to Win. Thomson,

(Formerly E. F. Ilowmau,)

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c,

No. IOO BAST KINO STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wo have taken the store, No. 100 East Klnestreet, opposite the Leopard llotel and the Lan.
?.?.V?r cJ'.Snty J,OU8e. lately occupied by Mr.William Thomson In the Watch, Clock and Jew'olry Huslnces, (formerly by Mr. E. F. ilowman, J
where we shall keep a stock of AmericanWatches of all Makes and Grades, In Gold, Silverand Nickel Cases ; nn assortment of the mostdesirable Swiss Watches ( Clocks of all kinds Inu the attractive patlerns : Chains In Gold,Silver, Rolled-Plut- o and Flre-GU- ti Charms!
I ockets and Seals. Spectacles and s.

Wo respectfully solicit your patronage nndand promlso to make every effort toplease you.
We have employed our predecessor, Mr. Wm.Thomson, as our Watchmaker. All Watches en-

trusted to us Tor repair will receive his carom 1

and skillful attention.
Yours Respectfully,

Wills & Keefer.
apl8,21Aikl

ILATS AND CAl'S.

AN

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE.

Nothing so much changes the iippcaranco as a
Hat a nice, new lint und there Is no place In
the city you have as many New Spring Styles to
select from as at

Stauffer & Co's.
AH the New Shades In Plain and Fancy Color.

Extra light weight, Boa and stlnywith prices
lower thid! over before.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

(SIIULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

UNDERTAKING.

uNDERTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LAH0ABT, VX.

Personal attention elven to all orders. Every
thing ln the Undertaking line furnished.Having secured the services of a flrstrclass mecbanie, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All kinds el

uiuHuia uyuuisuuiHi. wive ine a can.

R. ROTE.
JaulO-tt-d

DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH AN
article MILLER'S UORAX SOAP

the best

MANUOOD RESTORED.
BXKKDT nun.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Pro.
mature uecuy. nervous iuDuuyaLost Manhood,Ac, having tried in vala every known remedy,
has dlsoovered a simple self-eur- which he will

JlMyoodilyw Chatham WiSMffilcuy
I

rp rV. vS"
, 1 'J , v.

Mi? -

CZOTMJJT0.

A' ,15A
..

p"
GLOVK8t

To keep tbo hands warm
MITTENB,

To keep the hands warm.
HOOKS,

To keep the feet warm.
EAR MUFFS,

To keep the ears warm.
MUFFLERS,

To keep the neek warm.
UNDERWEAR,!

To keep the body warm.

Go to ERJSMAN'S,
No. 17 WKST KINO BTRKKT.

REMOVAL.

I. McCAULEY,

MERCHANT TAIIOR,
HAS ItKMONEI) FUOH

NO. 146 EAST KINQ STREET
--TO

NO 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(lluchmlllcr's Uulldlng),

Where he has on hand
ONE O THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

KOK THE SPUING Tit ADE

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Call and take a look at the goods and you will
be sura to have your mcasuro taken fora Suit,

al-tl- d

TTAVE YOU SLEN THOSi:

$10.00, $12.00 & $15.00

ALL WOOL SUITIMS,
WHICH WE ARE MAKING TO ORDER;

If not, It Is to your Intctent to call at once and
see them: they are certainly leaders which no
stole can equal.

NOT ONLY THEbE GOODS,

Hut All Goods sold liv us are Kar Cheaper,
TAKING QUALITY INTO CONSIDERATION,
than can be found elsewhere, t

FOR GOOD GOODS J FOR LOW VRICE9 1

FOR STYLISH FITS' roll WELL MADE
GARMENTS I

Vo Certainly Do Tako the First Place.

IMMENSE LINE
--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, iio., &c., &o.,
NOW COMING IN. CALL AT ONCE

AT

HIRSH & BROTHERS

NEW STORE.
CORNER CENTRE SQUARE AND NORTH

QUEEN ST., LANCASTER.

ANSMAN & HRO.L.

ITEW THINGS DAILY.

Our CUSTOSI DEPARTMENT TRADE laopening for the season with more vim than ever.

OUR POPULAR PRICE FOR

SUITS & TROUSERS
Areappretlated. You will do jouneir lulus-Uce- .

.,f 'ou .do not look ttt the SUll we areMaking to Measure at HO 00, fli 00, $15 00, $18.00.rJ0.uaud$M00. All Newest Choice Goods andmade exactly right to your order.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING.

Aswoaro manufacturing nil our Read-Mud- e
Men'B and Hoy's Clothing, und buy for cash only,we are tnubled to mivo jou fiom 25 toflo ncrcent.

OUR POPULAR ALL-WOO- L

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,
IN BLACK AND RBOWN KORIIUH,, MER.

I. GAISMAff & BRO,
Fashionable Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

Nos. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Right on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

Not connected with any other clothlnKstore In tbo city.

MVERS .t RATI1VON.

LOW PRICES!

FINE GOODS.
What the trade wants Is Flno Goods at LowPrices. Wo ha vn them, loe.

LOOK AT OUR GOODS,

lstlnic low nrlceg. Rathm- - Snorni,... .h.T Ui.T.
und give such woi k as the goods j ustlflos.

FINE ASSORTMENT

--OF

ENGLISH & FRENCH

CHECKS,
--AT-

PRICES AS LOW AS DOMESTICS.

DOMESTICS
SO LOW THAT EVERY ONE CAN IIAVE A

MYERS &' RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

WO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

WORTH OFMILLINERYWAlrJJ New York and Paris 111111.noryCo. Our new store, w NorthLancaster. Pa.. Iinmvniunuiii,..; ti?tr.: iVr'!
of Hats,.Bonnets. Flowers 'eathe.Ytt,at ourusual PRICES. Hoping our custotneri

lueaso ravor usf$itV&g&k

CLOTHllilt.

TgttNE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest aud Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY or LANCASTER.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINK OF

SPRING. OVERCOATING.
THE VKltr 11E8T WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted asrepresented nthls now store,

No. 43 Nortli Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.)

H.GERHART.
sPRlNd CLOTHING.

SPRING CLOTHIM
--AT-

Burger & Sutton's;
We are offering ourHPRING Btock of Ready.

Mado

CLOTHING
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

Acallnlllconvlncoyou that this Is the place
to secure a genulno bargain. Wn do not offerone or two lots as a bait, but we offer our entirestcck at prices away down.

Men's Business Suits from $7 to 912.
Men's Dress Suits from 812 to $16.
Youth's School Suits from $4.50 to $7.
Youth's Dross Suits from $8 to $12.
Children's Short Pants Suits from $3

to $7.
Thcso are all our ow n make and we do not hes-

itate to guarantee the fit, Bljlonnd workman-
ship Our motto Is : GOOD GOODS AND LOW
PRICES.

burgerIsdtton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER, PA.

CAnitlAOES.

gTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.
(Carriage Builders),

MARKET 8TREET, REAR OF POSTOFFICE
LANCASTER, PA. '

OCR LARGE STOCK OF

OTG&IES & CARRIAGES
?.?i'F,?in,8hea' WHICrt WE OFFER ATGREATLY REDUCED PRICES.lroSUFERIOR QUALITY Of OUR WORKlsno lonKerquostlonua.'Oiirwork Is as flno bhi?7. P""6 ln the larger cities, and SOLD AT
&L-.T"-

E
P"1(JE- - ow ls the tlmo to order

ENCOURAGE FAIR DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WARRANTED.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOOne Bet of workmen especially employed for thatpurpose.
A few SLEIGHS left at Low Flruros. Giveus a call. j,,, rx.lfdA w

gPECIAL, ANNOUNCRMCNT!

WATCH and WAIT
-- FOR A- -

GREAT BARGAIN
-- AT-

NORBECK HILEY'S

Carriage "Works !

CORNER OF

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Having nearly compioted our line nloek nfCttiiujBo Work tbo Spring Trade, we "1It out at an early date at

Public Sale.
Thoo dcstrlng a Flno Vehicle

W'il;?,cHro ". burP,lln bf waiting a short" monev
no.siuo aud her..n"a ez,,""no tockunaloSpawt talnj. wUh

NORBECK & MILEY.

ELOVJt AND EEED.
pOMU ANDSEE ME,

navi no orxnxn a

Eour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw
WAREHOUSE,

At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,
(Pormprly occupied by Harry A.DIlIcr). I wouldin8J,,!)nC'.t.Sltef?m m frionij8 1'nd the pibiam now prepared to furnish at
PRICE"6 "0llC0 tt"a OWtSl' POS8I1JLE

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

Also, constantly on hund a lully supply or
Machinery, Cylinder, Llnsoed, Crude and

Maohinory Oils,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
aprj-lmco-

OTE IS MAKING
i

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
i AT SW.OO A DOZKK

1niini0, lM NORTU QUEEN STREET,
Lancaster, o.
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